
 AT  EDGAR CAYCE’S A.R.E. - 215 67TH STREET - VIRGINIA BEACH, VA - 23451 
TO REGISTER CALL 800-333-4499 OR GO TO EDGARCAYCE.ORG/CONFERENCES and use Code C17SD 

 
Final schedule and additional program details available online 12 weeks before program date; subject to change, check website for updates. 

 

Every person on the planet is on a sacred journey. And that journey is about you. 
Each moment you spend on earth is filled with profound meaning—yesterday, to-
morrow, and importantly, TODAY.  Now is the time to remember who you really 
are—and what you are here for on this earth at this time. Drawing from the Edgar 
Cayce readings, the Bible, and other supportive teachings, during this transforma-
tive program you will:  
  

 Know the true story of your soul and your purpose and potential in this life-
time 

 Explore the lives of Jesus and how they lead to his incarnation as the Christ, 
and what His soul lessons can mean to your own spiritual evolution 

 Understand what it means to follow the footsteps of Jesus the Master-
teacher 

 Recognize the role of karma, grace,  service, love, and sacrifice  along our 
spiritual path 

 Experience special guided meditations, reveries, and a group past life re-
gression 

 Learn to fearlessly venture into the uncharted territory that is your sacred 
journey to find the God within. 

 
With Peter Woodbury, MSW; Edgar Cayce’s great-granddaughter, Corinne Cayce; 
Sacred Journey author M.K. Welsch; Tom Baker, MSW; Karen Boldt, and more. 

April 21-23, 2017 
Program begins: Friday 4/21, 5:30 p.m. Program ends: Sunday 4/23, noon. 

Advance Tuition: $269 A.R.E. Members/$309 General; At-Door Registration: Add $20. 
 

“There is a God whom we can know consciously. 
Deep within the recesses of every human heart is 
a divine spark—a candle flame of love—available 
to safely guide us through this sojourn on earth.” 
---M.K. Welsch 

This enlightening weekend will help you fan the 
spark within you into a glowing flame that will 
illuminate you from within—and light the world.  

SACRED JOURNEY  
Edgar Cayce, the Bible, and Your Path to Enlighten-

ment 

Peter Woodbury MSW 

Corinne Cayce 

M.K. Welsch 

Tom Baker MSW 


